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President Sees De-

» mocracy Developing 
it, 

From Present War 
» 

(Continued from page 1) 

campaign against commerce is war-

of the German empire to terms and 
end the •war. 

"What (his will involve is clear. 
It will involve the utmost practical 
co-operation in counsel and action 
with the governments now at war 
with Germany, and, as incident to 
to that, the extension to those govern
ments of the most liberal financial 5 
credits in order that our resources 
may, so far as possible, be added to 

fare against mankind. It is war" theirs. It will involve the organiia-
a s a i n s t  a l l  n a t i o n s .  A m e r i c a n  s h i p s  - l i o n  a n d  m o b i l i z a t i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  m a t e - i  

have been sunk, American lives tak- rial resources of the country to sup-j 
f in wavs which it has stirred us, ply the materials of war and servo the J 
very deeply to learn of, but the ships j incidental needs of the nation in the 
and people of other neutral and niost abundant and yet the most eco-j 
friendly nations have been sunk and' nomical and efficient way possible. It! 
overwhelmed in the waters in the involve the immediate full equip-
samr wav There lias be«i no dis-;o!" the nav-v in al! respects, but. 

The challenge is to all Particularly in supplying it with the 
decide ! raf*rin-c of dealing with the enemy j 

T h e  • :  s u b m a r i n e s .  I t  w i l l  i n v o l v e  t h e i r  i r n - j  
mediate addition to the armed forces 
of the 1'iited States already provid-f 
e d  f o r  b y  l a w  i n  c a s e  o f  w a r  o f  a t !  
l e a s t  5 Q G . i K H >  m e n  w h o  s h o u l d ,  i n  m y '  
opinion, be chosen upon the principle j 
of universal liablilty to service and J 
also the authorization of subsequent] 
additional instruments of equal force | 
so soon ar they may be needed and 
can be handled in training. • 

crimination 
Mankind,  Each nation must 
for itself how it will meet is 
(Jioice we make for oursehes must 
W made with a moderateness of coun-
*ei and a tempera? eness of judgment 
totitting our character and our m<v 
wt« as a nation- We must put es-

fwiSng away. Our motive will 
ma wreaiK. or the victorious as-
«macA ri tSae jJiyia<a3 might of the 
3kt~kit irai cil3v iSw vuj-riicasicin of the 

«f Jwsmaa light. of which we ^ 
•re fBsJr * saape c&sanpka. j * * * * * * * 

| "I have said nothing of the govern-
Suis Used at Outlaws. j ments allied with the imperial gov-

"S a&dres&ad the congress on 1 emment of Germany because they 
afe. of February last, Ij have not maHe-war upon us or chal-
-*ir.np>i- j* wonM saSc-e to assert our] lenged us to defend our right and 
arasnki sights with aims, our rights to joar bonor- The Austro-Hungarian 
w* She seas against unlawful inter-1 government has indeed avowed its 

oar right to keep our people! unqualified endorsement and accept-
sgadnst unlawful violence. Bit of the reckless and lawless sub-

araed neutrality, it now appears, i«i marine warfare adopted now without 
impracticable. Because submarines! disguise by the imperial German gov-
are in effect outlaws when used as thejernmeni an(* has therefore not been 
German submarines have been used j Possible for this government to re-
against merchant shipping, it is im-!wive Count Tarnowski, the ambassa-

fil 
& w-

possible to defend ships against their 
attacks as the laws of nations have 
assumed that merchantmen would 
defend themselves against privateers 
or cruisers, visible craft giving chase 

i<; upon the open sea. It is common 
:> prudence in such circumstances, grim 

necessity, indeed, to endeavor to de
stroy them before they have shown 

» ' their own intention. They must be 
«* dealt with upon sight, if dealt with at 

all. The German government denies 
* the right of neutrals to use arms at 

all withtn the area of the sea which 
it has prescribed even in the defense 

rights which no publicist has ever 
|pf. before questioned their right to de-

. f^nd. The intimation is conveyed 

dor recently accredited to this govern
ment by the imperial and royal gov
ernment of Austria-Hungary; but that 
government has not actually engaged 
in warfare) against citizens of the 
United States on the seas and I take 
the liberty for the present, at least, 
of postponing a decision of our rela
tions with the authorities at Vienna. 
We enter this war only where we are 
clearly forced into it because there 
are no other means of defending o*r 
rights. ^ „ 

"We are, let me say again, the sin
cere friends of the German people and 
shall desire nothing so much as the 
early re-establishment of int.'mate re
lations of mutual advantage between 
us. We have borne with their gov
ernment through ail these bitter 

that the armed guaTd which we have 
placed on our merchant Ships will be 
treated as beyond the pale of law months because of that friendship, 
and subject to be dealt with as pir-iWe have an opportunity to prove 
ates would be. Armed neutrality is ,hat friendshiP * our daily attitude 
{•effectual enough at best; in suchiand actions towards the millions of 
circumstances and in the face of such 
pretensions it is worse than ineffec
tual; it is likely or t^ont to produce 
what it was meant to prevent; it is 
practically certain to draw us into 
the war without even the effectiveness 
of belligerents. " , 

^ #lfesteT ~ ; 
Cannot Elect to Submit 

There is one choice we cannot 
wake, we are incapable of making; 
we will not choose the path of submis
sion and suffer the most sacred rights 
of our nation and our people to be ig
nored or violated. The wrongs 
(igalnst which we now affray our
selves, are not common wrongs; th<Sy 
cat the very roots of human life, 

v "With a profound sense of the sot 
ernn and even tragical character of 
the steps I am taking and of the 
grave responsibility which it involves, 
but in unhesitating obedience to what 
I deem my constitutional duty, I ad
vise that the congress declare the re
cent course of the imperial German 
government to be in fact nothing less 
thanwar against the government and 
lteople of he United States; that it 
formally accept the status of bellig
erents which have thus been thrust 
upon It, and that it take immediate 
steps not only to put the country in a 
more thorough state of defense but 
also to exert all its power and employ 
its resources to bring the government 

men and women of German birth and 
native sympathy who live amongst us 
and share our life, and we shall be 
proud to prove it towards all who are 
in fact loyal to their neighbors and to 
the government in the hour of tfest 
They are, most of them, as true and 
loyal Americans as if they had never 
known any other fealty or allegiance. 
If there should be disloyalty it will 
be dealt with with a stern hand o 
firm repression; but if it lifts its heac 
at all it will lift it only here and 
there and without consequence of anv 
save the malignant few. 

It is a distressing and oppressive 
duty, gentlement of congress, which 
J have performed in thus addressing 
you. There are, perhaps, many 
months of fiery trial and sacrifices 
ahead of us. It is a fearful thing to 
lead this great country into war, into 
the most terrible and disastrous of 
ware, civilization itself seeming to De 
in the balance. But the right is more 
precious than peace and we shall fight 
for the things which we have always 
carried nearest our hearts, for the 
right of those who submit to author
ity to have a voice in their own gov 
eminent. For the rights and liberties 
of small nations, for a universal do
minion of right, "by such a concert of 
free peoples as shall bring peace and 
safety to all nations and make the 
world itself at last free. To such a 

Tecktonfos^ 
'Self-Adjustiig* 
Silo Hoop 
Fasteners 

•  fcutomaiieally adjusts st lo 10 al l  s tave swell ing 
and shrinking.  Gives six 10 ten inches take 
up.  Takes 2500 pounds to make taut .  

SILO CONSTRUCTION 
REVOLUTIONIZED 

Bv mnotprlnir the problem of the shrinking and swelling 
or wood staves—St Uie sametlmo always keeping the silo 

rigid and air tight—Tecktonius litis revolutionized silo con-
SThIstl?s" accomplished by Tecktonius' original, exclusive, self-

adjusting hoop and door fasteners and "hinged silo door. These 
distinctive, potential Tccktonius features overcome the defects 
and troubles of ordinary wood silo construction. They make the 
Tecktonius airtight. Rive It all the strength and rigidity of con
crete, and all the perfect silage making properties of wood. 

TECKTONIUS* , 
SELF-ADJUSTING SILO 

Is assembled complete In our yards and sold only 
through tts in this territory. Its matchless Tecktonius 
features—-self-adjusting* hoop and door fasteners^ 
hinge silo door, immovable anchorage—give you a 
silo absolutely unequalled for stability, rigidity, 
perfect silage making and convenience in opening ^ 
and closing. % 

COSTS LESS—LASTSf LONGER J 
GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION 

Tecktonius Silo excels In every feature in
suring silo construction superiority—silo 
service satisfactory. By eliminating silo 
makers' excessive overhead expenses and 
profits we sell you the Tecktonius at less j 
than you pay tor vastly inferior slloa.' 

WE HAVE THE PROOFS 

Don't take our word.. N 

See sample hinge silo door and self-
adjusting hoop fastener at our offloe, 

and be convinced. 

HAYES-LUCAS LUMBER 
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Dr. Mead and,Board 

Chair ^^g^d' 

by Citizens of City 

"Jt&s'iS, 
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demised 

Easter Services at the 

First Methodist Church 

A large class of members is to be 
received Sunday morning at the Meth
odist Opiscopal church. A score or 

Flambeaux," 'Cathedral Chimes," and 
"Marche Pontilcale." k' * 

Mrs. Robo :Law White, wife of the 
pastor, will speak to the Sunday 
School upon the subject, "Modern 
Miracles and Missions." EVery de
partment of the church is co-operating 
to make the day memorable in the 
history of the local church. 

*more of children are to be christened; : 
the pastor will preach upon the 
theme, "The Supreme Truth in the 
Gospel": two choirs will render ap
propriate Haster music; the Sunda/ 
School drcfieSt^a will assist in th« 
program; the annual missionary -offar-
ing, with a goal of $1,000 as the 
amount to be raised, will be received, 
and the bunday School classes will as
sist in the 'exercises of the day. 

The program as arranged will be 
practically continuous, and includes 
several unique features. 

The church will be decorated vri'.b 
floral offerings in memory of departed 
freinds and relatives. A decorating 
committee, Mrs. D. P. Jones, Mrs. L. 
G. Hill, Mrs. Clyde Reed, Mrs. F. B 
Stiles and Mr. G. G. Koenig, wiil re

ceive the lowers, Saturday afternoon 
and early Sunday morning, at the 
church. Flowers left with the com 
mittee for distribution following Sun
day will be sent to the sick peiplo, 
both im the homes and hospitals. The 
Sunday School orchestra will render 
the following musical numbers during 
the Blaster exercises in the school: 
"Apple Blossoms*" "Marche Aux 

? NOTICE OF ELECTION. ^ 
• Zgi 

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual election for officers of the City 
of Waterlown/ South Dakota; will be 
held- oil the" 3rd . 'Tuesday in April, 
A. D: 1917, being the 17th day of 
April, A. D. 1917, between the hours 
of 8:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m, of said 
day. That the following places have 
been designated as polling places in 
each ward, viz: 

First ward: Public Opinion Annex. 
Second Ward: Office of Baskerville 

& Dahl. 
Third Ward: Library Rest Room. 
Fourth Ward: 108 South Maple? 

Goss Block. 
That the following persons are 

hereby appointed judges of said elec
tion in the respective wards, viz: 

First Ward: Geo. Farrell, Lou Slaw-
sin, L. W. Stoeckel. 

Second Ward: R. C. Cannon, Art 
Fountain, Carl Hess. 

Third Ward Parley Higgins, I. F. 
Grimm, S. H. Ohtness. 

Fourth Ward: Herman Michaels, 
Prank Helbing, Tom Greelis. 

Notice is also given that at said 
election and in addition to the elec-
ion of officers of said city, the ques 

SAFE MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN. 
"Is it safe," is the first question to 

be considered when buying cough 
medicine for children. Chamberlain's 
Oough Remedy has long been a fa
vorite with mothers of young children 
as it contains no opium or other nar
cotic, and may be-given to a child as 
confidently as to an adult. It is pleas
ant to take, too, which is of great im
portance when a mediein'te must be 
given to young children. This remedy 
is most effectual in relieving coughs, 
colds and croup. Obtainable every
where. Adv. 

bery planted upon a well 
plan. 

Natural Place. 

Watertown, he averred, is a natural 
place tor a future hospital for th« in
sane. The gravel and sand needed f»r 
building purposes are on the tract and 
within easy reach. No finer water 
can be tound anywhere in the slate, 
he declared, than that which blesses «> 
Watertown and vicinity. 

Hence, from the standpoint of ac
cessibility and the local resources in 

i the line of building material. Water-
town is an ideal place for such am in
stitution. -

Besides, he facetiously observed, Jm 
understood that there are those im the 
city who think that'.; a considerable 
of the population of a hospital for the 
insane could, be supplied right Ire* ~ ' 
the city! That is to say, there are 
peop'a here who would be willing thftt 
quite a number of the citizenship be 
placed within such an institution and 
kept there! ' « , «" tfr•&#}<! 

<Qjjiv*nfcn 
lirs'iS??. Case and Sheafe. 

The toastmaster next introduced yt/ 
Geo. W. Case, who spoke pleasentlr mff 
and forcefully . concerning variMu* 
phases of the situation. «-v % 

He extended Dr. Mead an invitatiea 
to spend a part of the summer on the 
shores of beautiful Lake Kampesl*, \^ 
the doctor having said that one of the 
regrets of his family was that they 
had been unable to accept an invita
tion to visit Watertown and the lahe 
last season. 

] He assured Dr. Mead that Secre
tary Schlosser would send a wrlttoi 
invitation for this year, irherenfen 
the doctor suggested that it be >«nt 
to the better two-thirds of his feeaee-
hold. 

General Sheafe closed the sveeek-
making for the evening in a witty, fc«-
morous and happy talk. ~ |j 

General Sheafe said he had been 
well acquainted with .Mr. Ringmvd tor 
forty-four years, when they tired in 
the same town (Elk Point). ISe lad 
also known Dr. Mead nearly as lea*. 
"That's when we were boys together," 
he remarked, "and they're boys yei" 
Dr. Mead, while the Sheafe* lived at 
Elk Point,, had been the family ph?-

4®$ 
Ofrm 

Section in Yellow County 

adjoining raised 35 bushels Turkey Red 
pat and easy to gel 

ive iOles 

task we can dedicate our lives and 
our fortunes, everything that we are, 
and everything that we have, with 
the pride of those who know thajt the 
day has come when America is privi
leged to spend her blood and her 
might for the principle that gave her 
birth and happiness and the peace 
which she has treasured. God help
ing her, she can do no other." 

Canada Offers 
160 Acres Land 
Free to FarmHaflids 
BONUS OF WESTERN "CANADA 
' LAND TO MEN WHO ASSIST 

, «N MAINTAINING NEEDED 
fgw*GRAI.N- PRODUCTION, 

The'demand for Xarm l^bor in Cluqiada 
ie ae great that ib u inducement to 
secure at t»ce the neceseary help re
quired, Canada will flive one hundred 
and eixty acres of land free as • home
stead'and allow the farm, laborer, who 
flies on land, to apply the time he is 
working for other ffcrmere as residence 

as if he bad 

~N 

Nels Holmes, a section foreman on 
the Milwaukee line, was hit, by a 
Northwestern locomotive at the rail
road crossing at Elrod yesterday n« 
sustained the fracture of a leg. The 
train stopped and took him aboard 
and brought him to this city and he 
was placed in Luther hospital for sur 
gical attention. Surgeons found the 
limb so badly injured as to necessi
tate amputation. The patient is im 
proving at last reports. ^The accident 
is said to have been due to the heavy 
fog—which waB so dense in the morn
ing as to defy vision. The section 
man was on a handcar and failed to 
observe the approaching engine, while 
the engineer likewise failed to notice 
the handcar until his engine practical
ly came in contkct with it. 

tion of authorizing the City Council 
to make a levy of not to exceed one WHY CONSTIPATION INJURES 
niill on all the taxable property in The bowels are the natural sewer-
the city for the purpose of furnishing age system of the body. When they 

mm 

mUsical concerts to the public-, and 
nlrid.the following ordinance, hereto-
fore adopted by the City Council will 
be and is hereby submitted to the vot-
eii pf said City for their approval or 
rejection, viz: 

Shall Ordinance Number B-17, being 
ari OMinance granting to the Great 
Northern Railway Company, its suc
cessors ^nd assigns the right to con-
stract, maintain and operate a spur 
trick together with the necessary 
turnouts, switches, spurs, and sidings 
to.serve patrons through,.the alley in 
Blocks Thirty-five (35) and Thirty-six 
f&S) Second Railway Addition to' the 
Crfy of Watertown. and Block Slxv(6) 
and the West half of Block Five (5), 
ofe the original plat of Watertown, 
a^ across portions of Kemp Ave-
ntSfc Fourth, Third, Second, and First 
Sffl&BtS North West in the'Cityof Wa-
tftjclowOi South Dakota. ^ 

ybttf* voter in favor of , approving 
sawilejvy or ordinance shall' place an 
JCpt'tae^lrcle or square opposite the 

SSjen, immediately tq^the left of 

become obstructed by constipation a 
part of the poisonour matter which 
they should carry off is absorbed 
into the system, making you feel dull 
and stupid, and interfering with the 
digestion and assimilation' of food. 
This condition is quickly relieved by 
Chamberlain's Tablets. Abtainable 
eyerywhere. Adv. 43-46 

duties the same as if he had lived on 
the land he had applied tor. This oter 
made to mea working on Canadian 
farms lor «iElMtst • months during 
1)0, thus rearing th# necessity of 

Dr. "Mead's ^uperlntendeney. % . 
Dr. Mead has been at the heed ef -

the hospital for the insane at ^ffcnk-
ton for well nigh a generation. M* 
has demonstrated his fitness for —eh 
a place. He is recognized, not ealr 
at home but throughout the UnHed 
States, among those familiar with the: 
operation of asylums, as one of the 
great men of the country—one- ol the 
men who understand the needs of the 
unfortunate insane. As an authority 
with respect to treatment and regfurd-
ing their care, Dr. Mead is conceded 
to be among the foremost of the land. 

The meeting was a most auspicious 
one, and those of Watertown's eilK 
zens present felt that they had enjoy
ed a rare treat in hearing -from the 
lips of the distinguished ̂ guests of the 

MSipS;-

evening. 

8PRING. 
Spring is looked Upon by many as 

the most delightful season '/of |i»e 
year, but this cannot be said of the 
rheumatic. The, cold; and dampVIfi. 
weather brings on rheumatic 
which are anything but pleasant. Thej|^®? 
can be relieved, however, by applying?''"''' 
Chamberlain's Liniment Obtainable ; 
everywhere. Acfv. 48-4V 

'iW Im 

EASTER FLOWERS 
Stop in at our downtown store, 112 S. Broad

way, and see our large oi Blooming 
Plants and jQut - It M • P, M IM 

acta*! «esidenoe 
r.yAa*a, -
This a 


